**MAIN GOALS AND CONTEXT**

“Engage India” program is offered to international students as an intensive unit. It has been designed for students to experience and contribute towards community engagement and service projects, link classroom teaching and learning to civic responsibility and undertake research.

The Engage India program will provide students with the opportunity to work in a challenging environment explore a diverse range of social issues and provide an opportunity to use their knowledge, skills and experiences to assist in developing and implementing sustainable models and, at the same time, provide a chance to contribute to a positive change in the world.

The initial area of focus is Healthcare: Family Doctor Clinic (FDC) and Mobile Medical Unit (MMU) were launched in the Mulshi block of Pune district, conducting a variety of preventive, promotive and curative services for poor, mostly rural, needy and marginalized population based in access compromised areas.

**WORK PROFILE: PLANNED ACTIVITIES**

1. Visit to MMU (Mobile Medical Unit): Visit to each village with the MMU as per schedule: To study daily activities of MMU (patient checkup, Counselling, etc.); to conduct home visits with Staff nurse/Medical Social Worker; to participate in planning and implementation of any health awareness camps (If needed), to visit to Stakeholders in MMU catchment area.

2. Visit to FDC (Family Doctor Clinic): To study daily activities of FDC (Patient checkup, counseling, etc.) ; To study Monthly Immunization Clinic & Monthly Antenatal checkup at FDC; To conduct Home visits with Staff nurse/Medical Social Worker ; To participate in planning and implementation of Health Awareness camps (If needed); To Visit to Stakeholders in FDC catchment area e.g.

3. Visit to other stakeholders of SCOPE/SCHC to study their activities e.g. Primary Health Centre, Sub center, Rural Hospital, KEM Hospital Research center at Vadu, Chest Research Foundation, Family Planning Association of India, etc.

4. Documentation and report writing
5. Survey for data collection.

Students will have to write a paper or give a presentation on the activities done during their participation with the Engage India program.

**ASSESSMENT PLAN**

1. Assignment of a mentor during the program.
2. Continuous assessment.
3. Final report by the student at the end of the stay.
4. Final grade by the end of the stay.